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ATTEMPT TIIIS (SUBJECTIVE) ON TITE SEPARATE AI\SWER SHEET PROITDED
- - - -. - SHORT QUESTIONS [5x4=20

,Q.2

M;rk ]

Give short ans\ryers to the foltowing terms:
L) Interirn report of a public company,

b)

:

Notes to the financial statements.

c) DuPont analysis.
d)

Differentiate between liquidity and solvency.

.e) lrnportance of activity

ratios.

LONG QUESTIONS [10x3:30 Marksl

Q.3

Which financial ratios would you most likely to consult if you were the following? Why?

i.
ii.
iii.

As an equity investor
The president of a consumer products firm
As a banker considering the financing of seasonal inventory

Answer to the following questions:

Q,4

a.
b.

Q.5

Net worlting r:apital of a cornpany is 1i250000. Now the con'rpany has paid in advance
irtsurance premiurn of $20000. What is the impact of this transaction on the
cornpany's net working capital?
Calcr"rlate Return on Equity (ROE) by using DuPont analysis if assets turnover is 2, net
profit margin is l0oZ, total assets are $400000, and total liabilities are $200000,
cornplete the following Balance Sheet
Assets

Liabilities 8. Owner's
4ccounts payable
Long-tenn debt
Total liabilities
Conrmon eouit

AccoLtnts receivable

Inventories
Current assets

Net fixed assets
Tota

J'ota

I

Additional In tornration

a o.

I

:

Cun'ent ratio: 6.0
Debt ratio: 20oh

Total assets turnover: I ,0
Average collection period: 30 days
Gross profit margin: 15%
Inventory turnover: 8 times
Calculation must be based on a 365- day year
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Pl.a.u enqircle th

of

lf total

c.

d

assets are $ 100000

& total Liabilities are $40000, how rnuch

(1x10=10)

is stockholder's equity'?

$140000
$60000
$40000
$r 00000

2. Which of the fbllowing
a. Sales revenue

is called a real accourrt?

b.

3.

Advertising expense
c: Accounts receivable
d. Cash dividends
A staternent which shorvs only cash transactions related to a business flrm is:
a. lncome statement
b. Retained earnings statement
c. Balance sheet

d.
4.

Statement of cash flows

If we rnLrltiply assets turnover with

a. DuPont return on assets
b. DuPont return on eqLrity
c. Return on net worth

net profit margin, the resulting figure rvoulcl be:

d.

5.

'

None ofthe above
Which of the tbllowing is called non-cash expense?
a. Interest expense
b. Dividend payments
c. Arnortization oFintangible asset
d. All ol'the above

o.'il,vhictr of tnu fiuanciaritatements iecognizes ooti

t"uo.""iio* i" wnicn ca.l

l,ehanges hands
,il(A) Cash

flow statement.

:,r(b) Balance sheet

l';{c) Income Statement

;idd) A & B

Z. liEconomic value added (EvA) is also known

as?

I{a) Excess Capacity
i

(b) Residual Value

i{c)

-

8'

Excess lncome
Accounting
value added
ri{d)

'ililhictr is permanent account?
[ {u).R"r.nu":
!, (b) Advertising Expense
jd(c) Account Receivable

iitd) Dividend

g. i,trynich Party has the primary r'esponsibility for Financial Statement?
- i{a) Book Keeper

_

-

i,,trb) share Holder
-i,t(c) Arld itor:

ittai

N'lanagernent

-

t0'[i,The Current Assets section of the Balance Sheet should
i:ri:i

..

i,(a) Land
,itUl Sundry Creditor

;.h) Patent
rrc) Inventon*
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Encircle the right answer, cutting and overvriting is not allowed.

a.
b.
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Attempt this Paner on this Ouestion Sheet onlv.
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